tudes was usedin the Czochralskigrowth of Te-dopedInSb [10] [11] [12] and In_Gal__Sb [13] . The grain size of the Bi2Te3-Bi_Se3 eutectic system was reducedby ultrasonic agitation of the melt during directional solidification [14] . Vibration at frequencies of 10 -100 Hz and an amplitude of 0.05 to 5 cm resulted in better grain selection in Figure  4 shows the growth rate versus length fraction solidified in ingots 7.0 to 10 cm long. The freezing rate was higher at the first to freeze section of the ingots, decreased halfway through the growth, and increased at the end of solidification. These result are in qualitative agreement with Su "kanek's prediction [24] .
Since the growth velocity varied, the lamellar spacing should have also varied along the ingots. Figure  6 shows the variation of the lamellar spacing versus the fraction solidified.
For all vibration conditions, the lamellar spacing was smaller near the ends and increased in the center of the ingot, as shown in figure 5 . For the growth with vibration, the lamellar spacing was larger than without vibration. 
